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E; in the parish of Saint PancraSj in

lesex;" also art Act of Parliament, , T
the fifth year ,of the reign of His lat

_t King George the, Fourth, .intituled " Aa
for more effectually, paying^ lighting, watching
._:—^ an(j regulating the. Regent's-park, teethe

.._ new street from th6. RegentVpark to Pall
_. , and the new street* nrYd improvements in
ttue neighbourhood of Parliament-street and privy-
gardens, and for maintaining-a convenient sewage for
tfce same, so far as. the said Act relates to or
is applicable to the said parish of Saint Pancras |'
also an Act of Parliament, made and passed in tht,
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty'King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act for extending
the jurisdiction of the Commissioners acting iq
execution of an Act of the fifth year of His. present
Majesty, for paving and regulating the, Regent's-,
pnrk, together with the new street from- thence to
Ball-mall, and for other purposes relating thereto,"
s<j for as the .said Act relates to or is applicable to
fHe said parish of Saint Pancras; also, an Act of
IJerlia-ment, made and passed ir* the ninth year ojf
the reign of His. late Majesty, King 'George the
~¥o.urth, intituled " An. Act to extend the, jurisdiction
<5£ th'e Commissioners acrirtg'm the ejceeulloa.^ two

f o r paving and r.e'g\itatirig^ the*4{ egerit V park;
jher with, the: new stteKt-fi-biu'thene'e^to. PaJ£

.._..£ and to amend the^aid Actsy!so f?w. a^ the said.
Act telates -to. or. is applicable, to'; tfieVfcaid- parish of;
Saint Pancras.; also an. Act of Parlia'm&nt, madte and*
passed in the second" year of: the, reign of His present
$l*yesty. King William, the. Fourth; intituled <f An-
AC& 60- extend the jurisdiction of the. Commissioners.
&!ting in the execution of three Acts-for paving-arid
regulating the- RegentVparky and several street^
aad places in Westhiinster,.to-certain other streets
arufc places in Westminster, and for other pur*,
pQses,'! so far a& the said' Act relates to or- is
applicable to the- said parish, of Saint Pancrasf;
jijso an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the fifty-fifth year-of the reign of King, George
tie. Third, intituled " A'a Act for, paving or, gra-
velling, watching, and- IjghtihgCderrtain. places- situate
dfc. the\ west side of die ttifnpiEe. road in Kent-
iah-town, in the p^arfefi;r>f':Si4itfl-;Panci'as) in- the-
county of Middlesex'/^aficDSJV^peventing nuisances
arid: obstruction tKerSrf,;™al§<r'#ri Afet of- ParMar!
nient,. made arid pUfesexl 'Iff tM^fi.ftyfseventh-~year
df.'the reign of ^K4ng^.-Ge^rgef7the/iMrd, -intitpled"
""Ail. Act for" li^hting^ajodtwjatchififfif' BaeyitishytO'W-n,
in the paVisteuf S^iaitt'iii^icraSf'riis," thes. coanfe''.t^f
Middlesex "-'̂ "alsol 'an' Act,o£<d&^fli*1?i^*1tr made^aod
passed'.-in the third year of the reign of His, late;
Majest-v"King .Geor^e^ therf]^OA^rthv^ntituled ": An
Act for -wajtchin'g,,,. lighti^g^y watering, cleansing,
levelling, and otherwise improving the foot, carriage,
aiid, other public.w;ays *O*T£ certain, Jands and grounds
in. the said parish of 'Saint.'Pancras, ia the. eotmty
of "-IVjiiddlesex) called -Cariiid«h.-to.wn;" also: an Act of (
i^arlTafhent, made 'and,-passed in the fifth year of the.
reign of His late Majesty King George the FowCh,
iolituled " An A/:t. tor,forming, paving, cleanspg]

• li^bting, WHtchiijg, and regulating streets ajrci'wftrfer
public.pa^sage-san'd places.on certain plots of groaiid
c«lled, B-attl^r'bridge-fieids, near. Gray's-inu-Jane,- 'in J
the parish- of &aint Pancras^ iii.the county .of. Middle- \

* ! ' *^ " ' ' a^ ' 3n t-j .»? *\ (/ T^^r- f

Majesty. Kiijg George the
Act for paying, g^ajvelling, 'and dtherwis^ »m~
pronng cerftam -stifeeii arid' pfeefe^jV-n- the eal.t
side of Kentisfi tewn, in !the .parish: of
Pancra?, in the county of Middlesex;"'alsbratt:
of the third and fourth^ years ef the reign of
present Majesty King William the Fourth, ratitBje4
" An Act to repeal .an Act, of the eleventh ye«T «Jf
His late Majesty Kiiig George the Fourth, fo« tBe
lighting and watching of parishes in England an4
Wales, and to make other provisions in lie* thereof/*
so fat as- the said Act concerns the- said-, parish e$.
Saint Pancras;- and to.lntoke »iber. prevision* '&
Heii^-of those contained in> :the> ?md several Acts. e.f
PaHiamen't, and for bett'er- paving,.lighting;.V
irig; and cleansing/and otheiwise;Tsgu*iting, <ef
ing, and improving the- Spv^rai .^streets, s<
circuses', gardens, ways, passages, co>irt?, and
made and laid out, 05 hereafter to be mude- an4 laint
out, withni the said parish of -Saint Pancras, affd; tjort
other purposes relating thereto; anct placing tiiS
management and. controul thereof in the Vestry of tfe§
said parish. Dated the 20th day>of October 183 .̂

jolik M'Gahey, Clerk to-the VestTymei>. of
the said parish of Saint Pancras,'the pro*

.'"(- ftioterS of the intended Bill.
,. No/, Ij,-Qfrrjdon-sjreet, Gordon-square;,

Company,. Offices,
London. - .

" "
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is hereby given, that application h
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next,s.ession, for leave to- bring- in a Bill to dbtafrl
ari Act, fq'r making and maintaining a railway or
railways, erections, and all cither- necessary works
wh;ich may", be required' qr" cdnne^ted thevewith;
vhiciv said, railyvay or railways i$ or are intended td

commence, a{.or near the-South end of Goklstono*
Street or "Goufdstone-sti'e'et, i '̂ the pjvrish of Saiiit.
Vlary Whifechapel; in .the coafity.^of I^fiddlesex, and
o terminate at or near. Mic'k legate'bar, in the to«-n*

ship of Floldgate or Holegfttei-vft the city arid county
of-the citv of York; also a coHftte'ral -.branch rail-

ay, 6r_ railways, from and out of slich railway or
itvvaySj; commencing at. <>r -neat'Cble-.eud, in the

)aris1i 6Y Wimbush .or Saffron Walden. in the"
:ounty'of \Essex, and terminating at or near -Saint
?aith-s-Iahe, in. the parish of Saint.K Pefcer(. per
^idnt.ergate, in the city and'county,of the, city 'd|
Norwich'; also a collateral railway o«,:railiVay,s,

commencing at or near to Smiths-green, -io, tRe-
jarish of Takeley or Little Canfield,art the cbmjlsy.of
issex, and terminating at the tow^tttbf Diintttow,
n the said county ; also a branch line from Smith's-
^reen, in tlie parish of Takeley, in the. couuty >pf
2ssex, to Bishop's Stortford, ia the countv of H'etts;

and such said railway or railways, atfd callalifr>t
iranches, is or are. intended 'to pass 11119,- 26br.ough,.
iver, and along the several cities^' bprouglas,.
lavishes, towns, townships, hamlets, precincts; dis-
ricts, tithings, extra parochial fields or placea
ollowing, that is to say: ",." ' '."" , lt'-' - *

oiMvEsex. — Saint JBotolph jjUdgate without tb.e
Saint Mary Whitechanei, Christchurch S|iitai-


